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Background

Vancomycin is the primary treatment for methicillin- resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) [1].
Increasing proportions ofMRSAisolateswith highMICs (MinimumInhibitoryConcentration) have been
observedwithin the susceptible range (MIC creep) [2,3]. These isolateswithMIC creep have been associ-
atedwith therapeutic failure [4].

The aim of this study was to assess the possibility of vancomycin MIC creep among Staphylococcus
aureus isolates fromvarious clinical sources and to identify trends anddifferences invancomycinMICsby
using different susceptibility testingmethods.

Materials and Methods

Atotal of 488clinicalMRSAisolates obtainedbetween January2010andDecember 2018 fromCentro
Hospitalar BaixoVouga,Aveiro, were analysed.All isolates were identified using routine bacteriological
procedures.Onlyone isolateperpatientwas included in this analysis. Isolateswere recovered fromvarious
clinical sources, including respiratory tract (n= 124), blood (n=139), wounds (n=185), urine (n=15) and
other source (n=25).

In each case theMICof vancomycin forS. aureuswas evaluated, both forMSSA(methicillin- suscept-
ibleStaphylococcusaureus) andMRSA,using twomethods, theautomated systemVITEK2(bioMerieux)
and theBrothMicrodilutionMethod (BMD) testingmethod (*).

All statistical testswith pvalues<0.05were considered significant and all statistical analyseswere per-
formedusing IBMSPSS statistics 22.0.

Results

All 488 S. aureus infections studied were susceptible to vancomycin (EUCASTbreakpoint ≤ 2mg/L).
Figure1 shows themeanof vancomycinMICs for eachyear.Compared thevancomycinMICsobtainedby
differentmethodswe foundsignificantdifferencesbetweenmethodologies studied (p<0,001,by sign test).

Correlations between the methodologies and year were studied. The Spearman’s correlation coeffi-
cient to MRSA between year and BMD was -0,041 (p=0.510) and between year and automated testing
analysiswas 0.281 (p<0.001), and theSpeaman’s correlation coefficient toMSSAbetween year andBMD
0,089 (p=0.183) and between year and automated testing analysis was 0.086 (p=0,198), as showed in
Table 1.

Vancomycin MICs from automated testing were also significantly higher than those found by BMD
analysis (p<0.001, by sign test).

Conclusion

With only automated testing analysis we can suppose that theMIC creep phenomenon exists, but with
the BMD analysis the gradual increased of MIC does not appear to be evident. The MIC creeps are not
accuratelydetectedbyautomated systems. It is important in thenext years tomonitor thevancomycinMIC
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because in 2017 therewas an increase in vancomycinMICvalues thatwe don’t expect. It appeared, for the
first time,MRSAwith vancomycinMIC=2mg/L, thatmeans a soft increase in vancomycinMICvalues.

We suggest that all hospitals shouldmonitor their local status of vancomycinMICs to screen this phe-
nomenon and ensure the effectiveness of therapy with vancomycin, given so the vancomycin MIC creep
phenomenon seems to be a regional problem.

(*)VancomycinMICdataweregenerouslyprovidedby theSENTRYprogram(JMILaboratories, Inc.,
NorthLiberty, IA).
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Table 1 - Results of the different methodologies studied.

Mean
95% CI

Median Spearman
Correlationa p value

Lower bound Upper Bound

Vancomycin MIC BMD
MRSA 0,6937 0,6624 0,7250 0,5000 -0,041 0,510
MSSA 0,7898 0,7506 0,8290 1,0000 0,089 0,183

Vancomycin MIC VITEK
MRSA 0,7844 0,7528 0,8159 1,0000 0,281 <0.001
MSSA 0,8872 0,8507 0,9236 1,0000 0,086 0,198

aSpeaman’s correlation: correlation between year and vancomycin MIC for each method.

Figure 1 - The mean of vancomycin MICs over the years studied.
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